Fun for all ages!

Meet & Welcome
Our New Pastor!

Our first chance to meet
Pastor Janine Howard
Saturday, June 29 from 2-5pm
at the ICE CREAM SOCIAL in the
Fellowship Hall.
We ask all participants to bring your or
your child’s favorite game, cards or puzzle
to play with the group. We will also have a
group puzzle contest! Two identical 500piece puzzles will be worked to see which
group finishes first!
Would you like to help? We are looking
for donations of cookies or brownies,
volunteers to help set up, serve ice cream
or clean up.

To volunteer, please contact:
Carol Hunter at carol.hunter@verizon.net or (703) 408-1452.

Pastor Janine’s first Sunday with us will be June 30.
You Are Invited to a TED-Talk Rehearsal
Thursday, June 13 @ 8pm in the Fellowship Hall

Andrew Bennett, part of our Fairlington family, is presenting at an official
Ted-Talk on San Juan Island on June 22. He has been practicing in our
Fellowship Hall and now is ready for a dress rehearsal. You are invited to be
part of the audience.
"Practical Magic" is a 15-minute presentation that will show you how
magicians share wisdom that you can use to create real magic in your life.
This preview is for family and friends, but feel free to invite others. For more
information contact Andrew at andrew@andrewbennett.com.

Join the Run/Walk Fellowship Team — You Can Even
Stay Seated! FUMC is putting together a team to run/walk

the Generosity Series 5k on Sunday, June 23, in support of
Just Neighbors, a nonprofit providing legal services to lowincome immigrants in the Northern Virginia area. The race
starts at 9am, with check-in starting at 7:30. You can help in
two ways:
If you would like to join the FUMC team (no minimum speed
needed) hit www.generosityseries.com/generosity_events/d-c/,
and click Register for the Event to start the registration process. Make sure that you select Just Neighbors as the charity
you're running for! Once you've registered you can join the
Fairlington United Methodist Church team!
If you would like to $upport the team financially follow this
link: https://justneighbors5k.greatfeats.com/ and click Make a
Donation. The ensuing form will ask you if your donation is in
support of anyone in particular, and you can select Fairlington
United Methodist Church's team to ensure your donation is attributed to FUMC. Questions? Please email Bryce Chadwick, brycechadwick@gmail.com. Thank you for your continued support of Just Neighbors!

Young Adults, Friends, Families, Everybody!
See Washington’s Soccer Team In Action

at their new stadium next to Nationals Park. Join the United
Methodist Men in a family-friendly outing to see DC United play Toronto.

Saturday, June 29 at 8pm

Reserved Seats: $32 each.
Make your check out to FUMM
Last Day to Order: June 20
(not FUMC)
Order with Rolf Blank at rolfb444@gmail.com.

This Week’s Calendar
June 9 - 16, 2019

Sunday, June 9
9:30 AM Sunday School
9:30 AM Worship
Sanctuary
10:30 AM Reception for Our Confirmands Fellowship Hall (FH)
11:00 AM Worship
Sanctuary
12:00 PM Celebration for Pastor Mary Beth Fellowship Hall FH
Monday, June 10
7:00 PM Cadet Girl Scouts
Room 110
7:00 PM Renovare
Room 114
7:00 PM Young Adult Trivia Night Del Ray Pizzeria
7:30 PM Building Committee
Room 113
Tuesday, June 11
5:30 PM AA
Room 111
6:00 PM Boy Scouts
FH Room 309/310
7:00 PM Girl Scout Troop Leaders Room 111
Wednesday, June 12
9:00 AM Preschool Picnic
6:00 PM Cub Scouts
7:30 PM OA

Playground
FH, Room 302, 304, 309, 310
Room 110

Thursday, June 13
10:00 AM Kneedful Knitters
Parlor
11:00 AM Head Start Graduation Room 309
2:00 PM Lazarus Ministries
Room 109, Room 110, FH
7:00 PM OA
Room 110
8:00 PM Ted Talk with Andrew Bennett FH
Friday, June 14
Preschool - Last Day
12:30 PM Muslim Prayers
7:00 PM OA

FH
Room 114

Saturday, June 15
9:00 AM UMCOR Kit Assembly FH
7:00 PM Young Adult/Family Outdoor Movie Night
Sunday, June 16
Father’s Day / Pastor Mary Beth's Last Worship with Us
9:30 AM Sunday School
9:30 AM Worship
Sanctuary
10:30 AM Coffee & Conversation FH
11:00 AM Worship
Sanctuary

Worship Attendance June 2: 229
Fairlington United Methodist Church

3900 King Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22302

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday 10am to 4pm (703) 671-8557

info@fairlingtonumc.org ~ www.fairlingtonumc.org
www.facebook.com/FairlingtonUMC
Public WiFi: “FUMC-Access” (password: open3900)
Donate: bit.ly/Donate2FUMC
Text your donations to (703) 454-8702
Fairlington UMC is a Reconciling Congregation
with open hearts, open minds, and open doors. We
proclaim and welcome every person as a beloved
child of God regardless of age, race, physical or
mental ability, sexual orientation, gender identity,
family structure, faith history, or life experience.

June 9, 2019

The Power of Words
They can encourage, destroy,
connect, and divide us.
Sometimes we can’t even
understand the power of the
words spoken to us because we
aren’t familiar with the
language that they are spoken
in. This is a reality today with
roughly
6,500
languages
spoken throughout the world.
On Pentecost, a Jewish
pilgrimage feast had brought
Jews together in Jerusalem
from every nation, speaking
many different languages. They
were aware that words can
exclude as some people
understood what was being
spoken and others didn’t. That
was until the people gathered
were “filled with the Holy
Spirit and began to speak in
other languages, as the Spirit
gave them ability. And at this
sound the crowd gathered was
bewildered because each one
heard them speaking in the
native language of each.”
(Acts 2:4 and 6).

At Pentecost, through the Holy
Spirit, words connected the
people gathered. Words spoke
across barriers and brought
people together.
Have you experienced the
connectional power of words?
On Pentecost we celebrate the
power of the Holy Spirit,
through wind, fire, and word.

~ Pastor Devon Earle

Fairlington United Methodist Church
welcomes all to a nurturing faith community that
serves God by serving others.
We’re Glad You’re Here! We invite all worshipers to sign the red Friendship
Pad that is at the end of each pew and pass it down your row. Prayer requests
may be listed on the yellow pew cards. Pass them to the inside aisle for
collection during the first hymn.
Is This Your First Visit with Us? We have gifts for first-time worshipers on
the Welcome Table in the Narthex (foyer). Ushers can provide large print
hymnals and hearing devices. Ask them for a Kid’s Pack and Children’s
Bulletin as well as directions to the Nursery, or to our Family Room in the
balcony.
Coffee and Conversation All are welcome to the Fellowship Hall (directly
below the Sanctuary) at 10:30am every Sunday between services, to get to
know others in a casual setting.
Card Sending Ministry Do you know an individual or family in our church
who is celebrating a birth, suffering with illness, or grieving because of loss?
With your input we can send cards to encourage and support them. Be sure
and stop by the table in the Fellowship Hall between services and sign your
name to cards that will send healing. If you want to have a card sent, please
call us or email office@fairlingtonumc.org or speak with a Pastor.
Remember with Prayers Each week in worship and at our church staff
meetings we lift up the prayer requests that are submitted. You may also
contact the church office with your prayer requests.
Anne, Carol, R.J., Bishop Sharma Lewis, David & Mike, Adam and the Conway
Family, Ken, Brian, Jean, Gordon & Keith, Jean, Betsy, Tim, Marion, Bev, Clem,
Jeremy, Evert & Elisabeth, Scott, Julie & Gary,
Isabelle & David, Bob & Mary, The Plank & Casey Families, Bill & the Briggs
Family, Brady, David, Andy, Kevin, Karl, Ellen, Hector & Angela, Alex, Timothy,
Andrew & Minji, Ruth & Willa, Jane, Greg & Molly, Don, William, Jane, Darlene,
Rucker, Scott, Brynne, Rich, Beth, Shaun, Jennifer, Beverly, Jeff, Andy, Freida,
Sharon, Ms. Penny, Patricia, Pete, Steve, Chris, Sharon, Tyler, Patrick, Jake, Matt,
Charles, Nicolas, Elizabeth, Lynn, Clarice, Jane, Connie, Katharine, Hector, David,
Roberta, Mary, Anne, Lisa, Carmen, Julien, Ana, Connie, Paul & Sita, Claudia,
Kathy, William, Bethany, Debra, Bob, Mary, Steve, Graydon, Charles, Margaret,
Judy, Ron & Candy, Dan, Vincent, the people of Virginia Beach, all victims of
violence, all of you, and me, too!

A Charge Conference has been called for the purpose of approving the new
lead pastor salary. It will be held on Sunday, June 23 at 12:15 in the chapel
and led by our District Superintendent Jeff Mickle. The Church Council members are voting members but all are welcome to attend.

Serving This Morning
Acolytes
Banner Carriers
Children’s Church
Nursery

9:30
9:30
11:00

Readers

9:30
11:00
9:30:

Ushers

11:00
Sound Techs

9:30

Bella Mensinger 11:00: Jakob Mensinger
Maddy Miller
11:00: Taryn White
Kristen Gilley, Karen Levy
Sabine Pandey, Carol Counselman,
Lucy Perez
Karlene Masters, Chuck Raasch
Laura Lee Dooley, Ken Chadwick
Stan Beall, Jeff Barnes, David Hauenstein,
Linda Hauenstein, Glenn McLoughlin
Alvin Mason, Heather Viehl-Yee,
David Gray Laurie Willshire, Wray Sexson
Richard Wozniak 11:00: Dave Porter

Welcoming
Celebration to Honor Pastor Mary Beth

Please join us at noon in the Fellowship Hall as we honor Pastor Mary
Beth and her years of ministry. There will be food, drinks, treats and a
time to recognize her service to Fairlington and the United Methodist
Church. Although the celebration is today, Pastor Mary Beth’s last
Sunday leading us in worship will be Father’s Day, June 16.
Love Offering for Pastor Mary Beth We are collecting a love offering.
You can contribute to this offering: a) by making a check or cash
donation to FUMC and denoting “Mary Beth Love Offering” in the memo
line, or b) by e-giving by selecting Other on the on-line menu and
denoting “Mary Beth Love Offering.” Please note that donations to this
love offering are not tax deductible.
Write a Card to Pastor Mary Beth. We know that many of you would
like an opportunity to thank Pastor Mary Beth for her service to
Fairlington. You are invited to send her a personal note by filling out one
of the blank cards in the specially marked baskets in the Narthex.
Completed cards should be placed in one of the “Special Delivery” mail
boxes beside the baskets. We will add the cards to the album we plan to
give Mary Beth this afternoon. Thank you in advance for your help in
making this a memorable gift!
Questions? Contact Lana at
lanahurdle@aol.com.

Our Virginia Annual Conference will be held on June 20-22 in

Roanoke. Our clergy will be attending as well as our lay members Wray
Sexson, Mark Elder and Beth Strausser. Election of lay and clergy
delegates to the 2020 General Conference will be held. Fairlington
member Roma Sexson is on the list of nominees to be considered for
election as a General Conference Lay Delegate. It is quite possible that
petitions will be considered to be sent to General Conference 2020
regarding the future of the church.

Today: A Special Conference Offering will be gathered from all

our churches to benefit Africa University Scholarships / Cambodia
Pastors Training / Mozambique Lay Leadership Training / Brazil “Shade
and Fresh Water” children’s program / Just Neighbors Matching Funds
Grant for Immigrant Legal Counsel in our districts. Please mark your
checks “Conference.”

Nurturing

Young Adult Get-Together Monday, June 10 @7pm: Trivia at Del
Ray Pizzeria (2218 Mt. Vernon Ave.) Trivia is back! Come see what
random knowledge you have as we form teams, compete, and enjoy
dinner together. Come early for happy hour specials and to order dinner
before trivia begins.

Aged to Perfection Trip Coming Up!! Thursday, June 20 at
10:30 am. You are invited to a Guided Tour of River Farm Gardens,
home of the American Horticultural Society. Lunch at Cedar Knoll
Restaurant. RSVP: Marilyn Stephenson, (703) 751-0568.
A great way to spend time with your family.
Get to know other families who spend time at
Fairlington.

Activities begin at Camp Highroad
11am on June 22nd

We end after the campfire at 7pm. Or, if you
want to extend the adventure, overnight
camping is available at a designated
campground with breakfast on the 23rd.
FEES: Individuals for Family Day: $35 Children age 5 & under: FREE.
Families with more than 4 people over age 5: $130
Overnight camping+breakfast-$20 per person
REGISTRATION: http://bit.ly/FamilyFun19 or leave a check for
Christian White made out to FUMC Info: christian@fairlingtonumc.org

Celebrating Our 2019 Confirmands
Introducing Amelia Jones
BY MENTOR MEG

BROADWELL

Amelia is an eighth grader at George Washington Middle School who
is going into the STEM program at T. C. Williams High School in the
fall. She lives with her parents, younger brother, Graham, and dog,
Izzy. She enjoys science and dance.

Introducing Olivia Kamber
BY MENTOR MEREDITH CASKEY

Olivia Kamber lives in Arlington. Alongside her best friend and younger
sister Morgan, Olivia has taken in and cared for an ark of dogs, cats,
fish, and turtles. Olivia's sense of community outreach was instilled in
her from her early grade school years. Her first service projects
consisted of monthly preparation and delivery of bagged lunches to the
Salvation Army. Her faith walk through mission has been one of the
strongholds in her Christian values. Most recently she was part of
Jeremiah Project. Spanish has been a great love of Olivia's life. and
she is a fluent speaker. Olivia is encouraged and excited to move onto
high school where she eagerly awaits the opportunity to explore and
engage in the diverse opportunities high school has to offer. She has
aspirations to attend UCLA for medical school and become a surgeon.

Introducing Thomas McLenahan
BY MENTOR STEVE

GLOMB

Thomas is an 8th grader at George Washington Middle School, and he
is a big brother to Annabel, Patrick, and Catie. He rows for the T.C.
Williams crew team, plays soccer, and enjoys sailing. Thomas is also
musically gifted. He plays the viola for school and church, and he plays
the guitar in a band. Thomas is a Boy Scout in Troop 135 and is going
to Philmont this summer to backpack 100 miles in 12 days. His hobbies
are running, eating, and watching University of Kentucky Basketball.

Introducing Ava Miller
BY MENTOR BRENDA

MASON

Ava is part of the youth choir and likes to express her faith by singing.
She attends Williamsburg Middle School. She likes school and puts
forth effort and energy in completing schoolwork. She likes playing
sports, especially field hockey. She does not care for the pre-workout,
but likes playing and being in the moment. She and her dad have
movie nights. Ava and her mom enjoy eating out and shopping. She
and her sister go out for drives to get smoothies (her sister recently got
her license).

Introducing Ashlynn Prisby
BY SARAH

LARYEA

Ashlynn is in 8th Grade and will be attending Washington Lee High
School in the fall. She is excited to be meeting new people and
participating in her school. She is kind, sweet and hardworking. She
has a huge passion for all animals. She has two guinea pigs at home
named Henry and Fluffy. She also volunteers at the animal shelter. In
the future she hopes to become a vet. Ashlynn also loves to do Irish
dance. She has been doing it for four years now. She hopes to
continue it in the future. At church she participates in the youth bells.
She has performed at church multiple times. She loves sharing it with
the congregation. Through confirmation she has grown her faith with
God and she is glad she did it. She encourages others to do it too.

